The White Hart, Witham

MAIN MENU
Tel 01376 512245

Email info@whitehartinwitham.co.uk
Newland Street, Witham, Essex CM8 2AF

LORD OF THE FRIES

NIBBLES
Mixed Olives £2.75

Fries V £2.20

V

Marinated in rosemary, garlic & sun-dried tomatoes

Cheesy V £3.20

‘Sicilian Style’ £2.75 V

Cheese & Bacon £3.75

Marinated in chilli, garlic & black pepper

Cheese & Chilli £3.95

Garlic Baguette £2.25 V

Fresh baked white or granary baguette with a herb & garlic
butter
With Cheese £2.75

Chef’s Baked Breads £2.95 V

A selection of artisan breads with olive & balsamic dipping oil

LIGHTER BITES

Cheese, Bacon & Jalapeños £3.95
Change any of the above to Wedges. add 75p. Change any
of the above to Sweet Potato fries add £1.00

Nachos £6.95 V

Tortilla chips layered with melted Mature Cheddar cheese,
salsa, Jalapeños. Served with sour cream & guacamole
Add Grilled Chicken £8.95
Add Beef Chilli £8.95

The lighter option, perfect for lunchtime

SALADS

Jacket Potato V

Served with a salad garnish & butter
Plain £4.25
Cheese & Beans V £5.25
Prawn Mayo £5.50
Tuna Mayo £5.50
Chilli & Cheese £5.75

Cos lettuce, Parmesan shavings, anchovies, herb croutons &
Caesar dressing
Add grilled chicken £7.95

3-Egg Omelette V

Freshly grilled chicken breast & bacon on a bed of fresh,
crisp salad and served with our house dressing

Caesar Salad £5.95 V

Chicken & Bacon Salad £8.25

Freshly made to order, served with salad & choice of potato
Plain £5.25
1 filling £5.75
2 filling £6.25
3 filling £6.75
Choose from:
Ham, bacon, cheese, onions, tomatoes, peppers or
mushrooms

White Hart Salad £8.95

Atlantic prawns, crispy bacon, Stilton, cherry + sun dried
tomatoes and crunchy herb croutons. All served on a bed of
fresh, crisp salad with our house dressing
Why not add...
Garlic baguette £2.25
Garlic baguette with cheese £2.75

STARTERS
Check the blackboards for today’s specials

Garlic Mushrooms £4.95

V

Served on freshly baked garlic bread. A must for all garlic lovers

Prawn Cocktail £5.75

Succulent prawns in Marie Rose sauce, on a bed of seasonal leaves with wholemeal bread

Salt & Peppered Squid £5.95

Salt & peppered squid served with garlic mayo

Chicken Goujons £5.25

Chef’s own recipe chicken goujons served with a sweet chilli mayo

Bruschetta £5.75

Served on a crusty baguette topped with goats cheese, tomato and herbs with a balsamic glaze

Garlic King Prawns £5.95

Pan fried in garlic butter, served with wholemeal bread

WHITE HART PLATTERS
Tasty sharing platters for 2 people

White Hart Ploughmans £8.50

Choose from mature cheddar, hand cut ham, Stilton, Brie or whole baked Camembert, with salad, branston,
pickled onion, chutney and a crusty baguette
Two choices £9.95
Cheese platter £10.95 V
Ask for today’s Chef’s selection served with bread, crackers,
fruit and our delicious chutney.

Combo Platter £12.95

Chicken goujons, Jalapeños poppers, mini veg samosas, onion rings, vegetable spring rolls,
breaded mushrooms, corn chips, salsa & sweet chilli dip (extra dips – 35p)

Seafood Platter £12.95

Smoked salmon, peppered mackerel, 2 x King prawns, Atlantic prawns, salt & pepper squid,
NZ green-lipped mussels, Marie Rose dip served with fresh wholemeal bread
Due to the presence of some ingredients used in our kitchens, we can never guarantee that a dish is completely free from any allergens/
specific ingredients. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know upon placing your order.
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WHITE HART CLASSICS

Served with a choice of fries, sweet potato fries, wedges or baked potato, vegetables or salad (unless otherwise stated)

All-day Breakfast £6.25

Sausage, bacon, egg, tomato, beans, mushrooms, toast and butter
Double up (with fries) £7.75

Chilli Con Carne £7.95

Our famous homemade chilli served with rice or corn chips

Roast of the Day £8.75

Served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding and vegetables

Lasagne £8.25

Homemade using our traditional recipe, served with side salad and garlic bread

Arrabbiata Pasta £7.50

Penne pasta with a spicy tomato, red chilli & garlic sauce
Add chicken or salmon for £8.95

Hunters Chicken £9.95

Grilled chicken breast, topped with bacon, mature cheddar and BBQ sauce

Ham or Sausage, Egg & Chips £5.95

Slices of gammon ham or Cumberland sausages

Chicken & Bacon Penne pasta £8.95

Chicken & bacon in a creamy white wine sauce, served with garlic bread

Pork Chop £9.95

Served on a bed of mustard mash with cider sauce and seasonal vegetables

8oz Gammon £8.25

Served with pineapple ring or fried egg, peas and a choice of potato

BURGERS

Burgers are served in a bap (white or wholemeal), with fries, lettuce, tomato and coleslaw on the side

Classic £5.75
6oz 100% beef

Mexicana £6.95

Topped with beef chilli & Mature Cheddar cheese

Loaded Classic £6.50

Mature Cheddar cheese & bacon
The Kiwi £6.95
Pineapple, fried egg, beetroot, bacon & cheese

Chicken Classic £5.95

Seasoned crumbed chicken breast with mayonnaise

Black N Blue £6.75

Cajun style grilled with Blue cheese

Cajun Chicken £6.25

Grilled chicken breast coated in Cajun spices

FROM THE SEA

Check the blackboards for today’s specials

Surf’s Up £11.95

Garlic king prawns, salt & pepper squid & scampi served with fries & peas

Beer Battered Fish £9.95

Catch of the week served with fries & peas

Wholetail Scampi £8.50

Wholetail breaded scampi served with fries and peas

Pan Fried Salmon Fillet £9.45

Served with a tomato, pepper,basil and mixed leaf salad

Due to the presence of some ingredients used in our kitchens, we can never guarantee that a dish is completely free from any allergens/
specific ingredients. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know upon placing your order.
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FROM THE LAND

All served with herb butter, choice of fries or baked potato, beer-battered
onion rings, flat mushroom and peas (unless otherwise stated)

8oz Rump £10.95
10oz Sirloin £16.95
16oz Rump £16.95
10oz Ribeye £16.95
Why not compliment your steak with...

3 King Prawns £4.50
1/2 Rack of Ribs £5.50
6 Scampi £5.50
Add a sauce for £1.75. Choose from Peppercorn,
Bernaise, Stilton or Garlic Butter

Mixed Grill £14.95

4oz rump, 4oz gammon, lamb chop, sausage and fried egg

Chicken & Ribs £14.50

Succulent chicken breast and a 1/2 rack of BBQ ribs served
with seasoned fries, coleslaw and salad

Sizzling Fajitas £12.95

Spicy chicken or steak on a bed of smoky fajita flavoured
onions and peppers with warm soft flour tortillas, grated cheese,
salsa, sour cream, guacamole, tomato & shredded lettuce

SANDWICHES

Freshly prepared on white or wholemeal bread or baguette.
Served with crisps and a salad garnish. Toasted optional

PANINIS

BLT £5.45

Served with crisps and a salad garnish.

Bacon, lettuce & tomato

BBQ chicken & cheese £5.95

BMC £5.45

Bacon, mushroom & melted cheese

Tuna mayo & cheese melt £5.95

Cheese & pickle £4.95

Steak, onion & mushrooms £5.95

Chicken salad £5.45

Mature cheddar, ham & tomato £5.75

Ham salad £5.45

Brie & bacon £5.75

Prawn & Marie Rose sauce £5.45

Mature cheddar & red onion melt £5.25

Tuna, onion & pepper crunch £5.45

Goats cheese & sun-dried tomato £5.95

Fish finger sarnie £5.95
Sausage & onions £4.95
Rump steak & onion £5.95

ON THE SIDE
Coleslaw £1.95
Mixed leaf, tomato & red onion salad £2.50
Seasonal vegetables £1.95
Seasoned fries £2.20
Sweet potato fries £2.95
Wedges £2.95
Battered onion rings £1.95
Dipping pots 35peach

BBQ, Ranch, Sour Cream, Sweet Chilli, Mayonnaise, Garlic Mayonnaise or Salsa

Due to the presence of some ingredients used in our kitchens, we can never guarantee that a dish is completely free from any allergens/
specific ingredients. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know upon placing your order.
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WHITE HART SUNDAES

Who doesn’t like ice-cream sundaes? There’s one for everyone!
All Sundaes are priced

Child £2.95 Adult £4.95
Strawberry Crunch

V

Layers of juicy strawberries, crunchy biscuit, and creamy vanilla ice-cream,
topped with whipped cream and strawberry sauce

Chocolate Mountain

V

Warm chocolate fudge cake, topped with creamy vanilla ice-cream, whipped cream,
toffee sauce and chocolate pieces

Mint Mountain

V

Hot fudge cake with Mint ChocChip ice-cream topped with
whipped cream and sprinkled with crushed mint Aero pieces

Knickerbocker Glory

V

Honeycomb Crunch

V

The all-time favourite — fruit jelly topped with fruit pieces, creamy vanilla ice-cream,
strawberries, whipped cream and sprinkled with 100s & 1000s.
Creamy vanilla ice-cream with crunchy honeycomb, topped with
toffee and chocolate sauce and finished off with whipped cream

Eton Mess Sundae

V

A delicious blend of meringue pieces with forest fruits, ice-cream
and whipped cream.

Chocolate Chip Cookie Sundae

V

A combination of our chocolate chip cookie dough, toffee and chocolate sauce.
Cornish vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream.

WHITE HART DESSERTS
Ice Cream £3.75

V

3 scoops of the ice-cream of your choice...
Choose from Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry or Mint Choc Chip

Cheesecake of the week £4.75

V

Ask a member of staff or check the chalkboard specials for this week’s homemade cheesecake.
Served with a jug of cream or Cornish vanilla ice-cream.

Homemade Apple Pie £4.75

V

Our deep filled apple pie made with the finest short crust pastry. Served piping hot, with custard,
Cornish vanilla ice-cream or fresh pouring cream.

Profiteroles £4.75
Light choux pastry buns filled with whipped cream and dripping with chocolate sauce.
The perfect end to any meal!

Choc Chip Cookie Dough £4.75

V

Hot and chewy chocolate chip cookie dough topped with a dollop of Cornish
vanilla ice-cream and chocolate sauce.

Cheese board £5.95

V

Ask for today’s Chef’s selection. Served with bread, crackers, fruit and chutney.
Or why not share a Cheese Platter for £10.95.
*Enjoy with our great selection of ports.

Treacle Tart £4.75

V

The perfect dessert for the sweet-toothed
just like Grandma used to make! Served
with lashings of custard!

Eton Mess £4.75

V

A delicious combination of fruits of the
forest, whipped cream and pieces of meringue finished
with Cornish vanilla ice-cream.
Truly scrumptious!

Hot Chocolate Fudge Cake £4.75

V

Rich gooey chocolate fudge melted between layers of chocolate
fudge sponge served with Cornish vanilla ice-cream.

Due to the presence of some ingredients used in our kitchens, we can never guarantee that a dish is completely free from any allergens/
specific ingredients. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know upon placing your order.
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HOT DRINKS
Tea £1.20

Various teas available. Ask your server for choices

Coffee £1.70
Cappuccino £2.00
Espresso £1.25
Doppio £2.00
Caffè Latte £2.00
Hot Chocolate £2.50
Liqueur Coffees £4.25

Slightly sweetened black coffee, cream and your choice of liqueur.
Choose from:
Black Irish – Jameson Whiskey
Pale Irish – Bailey’s Original
Nutty Irish – Jameson, Frangelico
and Amaretto
Raunchy Russian – Tia Maria
and Vodka
V = These dishes are suitable for vegetarians.
All prices include VAT at the current rate of tax. All dishes are subject to availability.

Due to the presence of some ingredients used in our kitchens, we can never guarantee that a dish is completely free from any allergens/
specific ingredients. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know upon placing your order.

